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AGENCY.
\U* V; D.PALVEII. lSaq.Jnour authorized agent Tor pro

■'•ring a-lvortiteinenta, receiving flubucripliotm nmllfjiiKins
i'Vloetlohi for tho AmoricanVotuntoerj ftl hls.ullicO, N. W.
;»nierof ThlnlandGhcanutßlreotH.riiilack'lplrtu.

DEMOCHATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR CANAL "COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM T. MORISON,

of Montgomery County.
■y ; FOR AUDITORJBENE»AL>

EPHRAIM BARKS,
of Mifflin County.

FOR SURVEYOR* GENERAL,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

of Crawford County.

Wb ate Indebted lo Geh. Cass, oT iho-Scn-
aief and Mr. M’Lanahan, of the Ih of UM fur
Congressional documents. "

.Thi Fourth or Julv.— There will bo ho polit
leal celebration of the day in ibis place. Wp
understand, however, that several ** pitt-nics,"
fishing parlies, &c* have been formed. .The va-
rious. Sunday Schools, wo learn, will also celc-
brale-tho day in an appropriate manner, at n
grove near town. In.lheevcning the CUI Anni-
versary of tho Union Philosophical Society ‘of
Dickinson College, will bo celebrated la. the
Methodist Episcopal Church. . Doors open,al.7i
o’clock—exercises lo commence at 8.

“Tine First Paav'kr."—Wo return our thunks to
George R. Graham, Esq., proprietor of that invulu
able pctloditSl, Ordhdm't Magazine for atopy of
his beautiful prize engraving. It is entitled "The
First Prayer,*' anil represents the mother teaching
her lisping infant the early words of reverent duvo.
lion. Each lineament of the unkious mothers face
brings vividly to mind the beautiful imagery of tin?
poet, in which the upaparings, and " fund endear
mental of the mother bird to persuade its nestling
tp the skies, arc taken os the typo and shadow of the
fond human heart, teaching its kindred (lid sniihcnm
flight,above the stats oh the eofi .pinions of holy
prayer.

' Harvest*;—Ofaln cutting hits been- commenced
by most of our farmers in this vicinity. A num-
ber were to make a beginning this morning. The
wheat and rye crops aro very flite, and the yield
Wilt be. very abundant. The abundant tains of
iho past (wo wecksi liiivo produced a welcome
change in thp.appearance of the oats and .corn
Cropd, which were suffering somewhat from the
dry weather. Doth bats and.corn now look fine,
and yield Isetpcctcd.

CoitiMOTf Schools or OarWsi-k.— The regular
annual Examinations of the Common Schools of
our Borough, took place last week. Wo attend-
ed seveAVof them and were gratified to And. the
schools.in so flourishing a condition. The schol-
ars of .the different schools, male and female, de-
serve much credit for the manner in which they
acquitted, themselves at the Examinations, and.
the teachers are entitled Co great praiga foMho
aeaTaod ability they evince in me. cause of edu-
cation, The Examinations terminated with an
exhibition by the High Schools on Friday eve-
ning* which was attended by hundreds of our

citizens, all of whom were delighted with what
they saw and heard.

Highly A^vriNO*—The AV/A American is
eloquent in. its laudations of tho nomination of
Henry W. Snyder, as the Whig candidate for
Auditor General, because he is the son of an old
Democratic Ootfefnor! It is really funny, says
fhe Norristown Register , to see that paper, which
teems lo be imbued with a mortal hatred forovery
person and .tiling connected, with the Democratic
party, urging one of its cahdidalee upon the peo-
ple, not on the scoro of his own personal merits
of peculiar fitness fof the elation* but mainly on
the ground that his father was—-what he has
never been—-a Democrat!

*!fhe Doylostown Independent Democrat announ*
eea'ihat of Bucks county, the
anti-war Whig candidate for Canal Commission*
er, was a noisy opponent of Iho war, tho very sin
for which Mr. Strohm was denied, tho nomina-
tion/ ' , ’

Yortuv Ltvtis C*aa.-«A letter from Italy, in
IfeeN* Y, Commercial Advertiser of Saturday,
states ’that Mr. Cass, our Charge at Home, on
paying his congratulatory visit to Plus IX,at the I
Yalleanr d>d not kneel and kiss the Pope’s allp-l
per, as was done by the other foreign ministers. ]

. *fo a remonstrance with his brother diplomatists
against this breach of etiquette, ho replied-that
as a representative of a Republican government,
Ha could not fence! to any monarch on earth *, and,
as a Protestant, he certainly could notperform such
ah act of homage to the Papacy.

CoHYlcteiK—Tbe tL S. Crrenil Court for the
Western District, had. a session at WillMmsport,
Pa., last week, and ft’young man by the name of
Baldwin from Great Bend, in Susquehanna coun-

ty, whose father was formerly « deputy postmas-
ter, was contrived for purloining money from
ffee mailbags. His defence was insanity.

.00(LUKS'AHOHO THE INDIANS.—TIIO MhIOADIB.
Pioneer says—Tliero was a report leal week, that
the tjnetrsl’ between the Sfou.t and Chippcwns
would come to an , issue and be decided by a

duel, the Sioux chief, Little Crow, having chal-
lenged Hole-in-tho-dsy, the Chippotva chief, to
meet him in mortal combat, with piololo and
knives.

Vie eee In the last-number of the Krie Observer
, aloUcr from lodge TitoMraoN, the able member

; of Oongreee from that- diatrict, declining a re-
nomination. Judge T. hea served lira conetitu-
enle long, and well in Congress, nnd hia determi-
natlon lo retire at tile end of his present term will'
be a source. of tegrab to hie numerous friends
throughout the State.

H Goon 1 SarwttteNT.—At tilo recent cclelita-
tiotibf theannivsrsary of the Baltic of Banket Hill, 1
a letler and sentiment wss read 1from Daniel Web-'
ater. Tho letter expresses hia regret in hot being
aUe lobe present at,tho Celebration, and ho con-
olhded'by offering tho following’ sentiment!

Bunker Hill Monument—May it crumble to the
duel before it ahull look down upon n country dia-

Sraced and ruinod, by tho breaking tip, by saorl-
gioua hands, of that Union which has secured

its liberty, fostered Its prosperity, mid spread its
*/ory and'renotvn throughout the world.. ■ 1

.BENTON AND CLAY.
The' Lomstnllc Democrat thinks tho richest

thing i)iai lias taken place fur some time is the
quarrel between Clay; and Denton about their

lt is. richand' ho mistake, vll re-

minds its of .the dispute about beauty b’qtwoen
Judge Burnsides and Benjamin Brewstetv ESq.
Glay, it seems,; read
hod. been written by Benton, sho\ving that the
latter hadbeem not very long ago, opposed lo the
admission of California as a Slate. Benton, ns
usual, full into a passion and pronounced it a cal-
umny—threatened to hold Clay, as. publisher,
accountable.. Clay hurled back Ins imputations
wiih.acorn and contempt,. Denton said he might
hurl it back, but he .got il Two old grey
headed stqgcre making fchitd'rrtn ot thorn solves
before the rest of mankind I They ; ought to go
out now and shoot at each other with spectacles
on! As to;the consistency of either, it’s not
worth quarreling about. , Theresa too little cf it.
Let small potatoes vaunt dach other about incon-
sistency. Groat men can afford to be right.rather
than consistent. They can afford to. acknowl-
edge their fallibility. Ills Only dunces that nev-
er change and are always tight.- \Vo never saw
a blockhead that was not always right; and
what's more, ho always had been right, and ihdro
was a certain prospect that he always would be
right in his unchangeable opinions which' lie in-
herited from his ancestors, Us he did his empty
noddle. A statbsfnan noW must do what he can
in the circumstances, not what ho would, Ben-
ton and Olay have both changed positions a little.
Them is this difference, how ever: one has changed
for tho worse and the other for the belter—the
one for-mischief and tho other Tor good, . Bui
tho simple fabt of their, changing amounts to'
nothing. They all have oiirTull permission to
turn as many somersets as tlioy see reason lor, to
nettle this question honorably. ' I

TUB GALPIIIiV STATE CONVENTION.

Two years ago, the Whigs of this State, says llio
Pennsylvanian, never held a meeting without de-
nouncing Mr. Fume and the Democratic party, on
account, of ilio Mexican war. Not only woe tho
commencement of the war charged to bo (he net of
Mr. Polk, but it was constantly proclaimed tfiat no
cause existed to justify it. Those-who opposed it in
Congress were prime favorites with the Whigs.—
Corwin's bold bad speech was copied and circulated
in myriads by the Whigs, and Whig praises were
showered Upon tie author. Not a.Word was spoken
against the men) Who* by opposing tho War, received
the gratitude of Mexico. In short) id oppolo'the
war, lb vote against it in Congress, to resist nil ap-
plications fur supplies to our army, arid, finally, lb
sympathize with the commoircnomy—these were as
essentially a part of the Whig creed, ad to oppose
the Democratic party is at the present d ry, Since
that Ume, no change in (ho policy of(ho -Whigs has
taken place until recently. Now it is discorcred that
to vole against llio war is io establisha title io publlfe
disapprobation. That' party that, w.is the only ob-
stacle to an early peace, and the strong syinpulhizer
willi Mexico, —now refuses nominations to (lipso who
have been ready, lb carry out its commands I. -

Having thrown Mr.Slfolimotdrboatd fbf hisCbtfrso
against the war, the least (hat the Whigs in tho late
State Convention could have dotie, would have been
to pass a resolution that the war was righteous, and
thot they were guilty of falsehood and Something
worse, in so long, and sobitterly opposing it. It is
true, they have failed to do this: bill (ho impression
of(heir confession ofwrong, is not tho leas generally
AjtawD_u.nißJU-'haSß til**.Ja*t tki> wptwiTiis»-«jv »f

candidly admitting what it would be folly to deny.
From the report of theproceedings of'the recent

Galiphm State Convention, we take the following :

Mr. IliosUnd, of Lancaster, presented h paper,
signed by tho entire delegation, giving their reasons
for tho withdrawal of tho name uf John Strohm*—
The paper asserted, in substance, that tho delegation
fromLancasltr believed there was a disposition In
tho Convention to treat the claims of the “old guild “

with ingratitude; and that they, therefore, withdrew
his name. Mr. Coinyn moved that the coinmunica-
lion be laid on the (side, which motion Mr. Dickoy
moved to amend, by ordering it to bo inserted on the
minutes.

Mr. Richards, of Dorks, denounced tho document
in strong terms. Its publication would do groat
harm in Lancaster, And Iho party might loso tho
services of tho* 1 old gifard" of that county. lie
hoped tho people of Lancaster would not endorse
(he ads of her delegates. Tho objection made to
Mr, Strohm. was a valid ono. No 0110 would deny
that. A man who would vote against supplying
iho American troops during war, would meet with
a defeat unprecedented in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Dickey, of Lancaster insisted that respect to
the delegation from Lancaster, would compel them
to enter the .document upon tho minutes. Ho
domed that Mr. Strohm had ever done any thing to
lorfcil the eonfidcncoofIlia Whig parly. Lancaster
county endorsed him fully,and he thought ho would
poll moro .voles than any other man who could bu
nominated.

Mr. Cornyn,of Huntingdon, moved to postpone
iho whole matter Indefinitely, Mr. Julmsbn, of
Krio, opposed the motion, as, if carried, it would
have the effect of placing the whole proceedings on
the minutes of the convention. This Its deprecated,
lie did not wont any man woman or child, ink Pennsylvania, to read anything which would induce

I the belief that lira convention wsre not entirely
I unanimous.

Mr. King, of Bedford, coaxed the Lancaster dole-
gation to withdraw the document. No injustice I
was intended lo them or to Mr. Btrulun. Ho would 1 1
itavc voted as Mr.Strohm did, had ho boon a mem- 1
her of Congress; hut he would not think it safe tor
go before the people after such a vole. You could,
nut moke the people believe it right.

Mr. Mcllvalno, of Chester, also urged upon the
Loneaslvr delegation Iho withdraw! of the obnoxious
paper. If it wore to bo published, thr effect would
be mail disastrous to the prospects of the Whig
parly.

Mr. J. W. Stokes of tho county,thought that the
Lmooslcr delegation insulted (ho convention by
offering such a paper# They withdrew thoir candi-
date’without wailing to see wheiher tho convention
would nominate him or nut, and (hen charged them
with ingratitude.

Gun Wilson,' of Venango, took strong grounds
against the paper. It was all nonsense to nominate
Mr. Strohm. You could not make the people be-

lieve ho voted right, in voting against supplies
lo (ho American army.

Mr.Gibbons hoped the paper would bo withdrawn,
fie thought that tho offering of it was the highest
insult to tho convention.

Mr. Curnyn, of Huntingdon, nniid a scene of the
wildcat confusion, moved on adjournment sine dir.
Upon rlie question, the yeas and nays were nulled,
and it was decided in tho affirmative—yeas Cfi, nays
SB.

Tho President then hurriedly announced that the
convention wai adjourned.

Q'j'The Herald of yesterday repeats the slander
llmt Col. Painter, of the Canal Hoard, offered offices
on Iho CanaMo certain delegates of (ho Williams.
portConvention, os an Inducement to thorn to vote
.for Judge SuioltlaiVd for Cunol Commissioner. Tho
I Herald says that tho accusation against Col. Painter
lit made by papers belonging to the Democratic
\parly. Wo ere aware that certain hireling editors,
,I protesting deinooracy, have been instructed by their

1 matter* to make lliit charge ogtilnsl Col. fainter,IbuVwe neverthetan do not hctUulo to pronounce It
[a foul sUndcr—an Infamous fsltchoud, which is
circulated by tcoundrelt, who have ail their lives
lived by peculation and villainy.

Pootb ANI» IJitHroN.—The pioßocution of Sen*
ator I’uotn, before tho Grand Jury of the District,
hy Senator Hanlon, terminated by that body's, ig*
jjoring ihoossb, ,

"

Letter from Mr. Itlovlion.
The following letter from thoDemocralio can-

didate fur Canal Commissioner,.(s’,to the point,
and cannot fail to be satifaotory-tb tho Deniocrata
of 11. i State:' • ,: - - '

. Mayfi,ei.p Finni; June 13, 1850.,;
To J'homns O. MpDuwei),Esq., Hcillidaysburg.’

Dtar fc>ir—A'our letter dated the 3d inst., con-
gratulating me upon my nomination for the re-
spcrtisiUlti position of Canal Commissioner,, is at
hand. '

Eor ilia high honor thus conferred, by an Intel-
ligent and highly respectable gentlemen,
1frel d’oeply gfateful. / ■' ' '.V'

1 can safely say that Ihave made ho pledges-:io
any vne to obtain the nomination i; nor do Ibelong
to any cliijue'orfaction,

1. claim lo be ah iVidciSendoVil bill bmnttro. mem-
ber of The great Democratic parly, and -to/that
party alone I aim pledged, both' bjr'prlnclplfii and
profession -, lo promote the best interests of the
people.' .' • 1 ‘ . .* •
..Should iriy nomlnatlon’ho ratified by tlio De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania at the ballot box, I
shall enter upon the-duties of inaoflice with a
fixed determination- to dlschargqijMtes&dihioS, to
the hcsl of niy ability, wjth impartiality and fidel*

1 thank ydu, my dear sir, for..the. interest mani-
fested by you in my behalf,

Yours, truly,
WM. T.^IOUISON.,

United Statics Senator.—The Chamhersburg
, 'u!kfj Spirit, recommends the Hon. James X.

M’Lanaban for ibo office.of United Stales Sena-
tor, dnd a second choice, Jtidgo Woodward.--
Either will do; iiotvovor, tho rcgulifcfconihlirtioii
is the thing. ' '

Failed to Elect a U. Si Senator.*—Tho
Connecticut Legislature; after several ballbtßj
Imvo failed to ehicl a United States Senator. Oil
(ho 16th ult, the cloclion was postponed until tho
next session of tho Legislature, ■ *

HurroßiAj/ Change.—it is'slnled that Mrs*™.
Jas. K. Heath, of the city of Klclnnonil, ami ,\V.
H. Merfit, of Ulunswick county, V.u, h.ivupur*
chasm! Iho establishment of the Uichnnmd Whig
for the sunt of si>3,ooo. . v

That dreadful SCodfgo, (he clmlr fiV. Ims rccum-’
mcncud its ravages, in Europe, lu Bohemia, it
has made great progress. On llm 2Glh ull,, 37
pardons died of it in Prague;
4fiic Tnoyoi.r; with Portugal.—'l’lio London

Times correspondent’says thatthe American kliip
of. war Independence,'beating tho flag of Com-
modore Morgan, was at Malta oh (he 23d iilu, cn
route for Gibraltar, \VhehtQ aho waßjojorocced to
Lisbott, to dmnflnd h d&Tby
Portugal lo tlio United. Stales, .

Four thousand five hundred riefna of Virginia
land vpprb sold nl Piltsbtirg lasi vhcek, fit $1 per.
nbro. 'j’wo.or three thousand more kmaln for
sale. The soil is rich, well Umbeuklj afid the
climate healthy. ,

GecT. TtWoos— The. Florida /m/irtnj.—The

Washington correspondent of tho New Yorjc Tri-
bune says that Con. Twiggs gives arather dis-
couraging account of the prospects of getting rid
of the Indians, and has himself abandoned the
undertaking. It appears that about twcnly-sevon
witrriors' have emigrated, and that there still re-
main in Florida ninety-eight mere, among, whom
ate both .Sam Jones and Billy Uowlego. -The
names of all the remaining warriors were pro-
cured by Gen. Twiggs, and n list of thorn filed
by him In (ho War Department.

UoaHegiua'
well as any officer in (lie army; and when pressed
for his reasons by Gen. Twiggs, for not advising
his people to leave Florida, he gave as a reply,
that the Great ,Spirit above had ordainedthat they
should occupy those lands, and that If they gave
them up to the white man (he lands would be
covered with blood. Neither persasslon, nor
offers of pecuniary assistance could have any
effect upon them ; and Gan. Twiggs is decidedly
of opinion, that they will remain a harmless and
inoffensive tribe if not molested and Imposed up-
on by the whites.

...

Old Hays, who had hold Iho situation of Police
officer in New Yolk fur about fifty yearJ|,ond whoso
name was a terror to evil doers, died on Friday
week ot Iho advanced ago of* 79 years. On the
same day, in the same city, Matthew'L. Davis, a
prominent politician and letter writer,'bolter known
as the V Spy in Washington,*’ died in Iho 84lh year
of his ago. , . r —,«in 1

FllOftl WABUINOrON*
Bounty Land Bill.—A Idler, dated Wasli

inglon, Juno 2i5, says:
This was the day assigned for the consideration

of the report on the Galphin Claim; but the
House refused to lake it up, and wont into com-
mittee of tho Whole on tho slate of tho Union,
and resumed tho consideration of the Ml) granting
bounty lands to those who have not heretofore
been provldud fur, who rendered military service
in tlm war of 181*2, with Groat Britain;.the. In-
dian wars of 1812; (Florida) Scminolean wbr of
1835, ’3O, &0., or in tho war known as General
Wayne’s war of 1703 to 17U5.

After many amendments wore enured and rejec-
ted, “ | i.

Mr, Miller offered tho substitute decided on by
tho caucus, in effect: that cnah of tho surviving
commissioned and non-commissioned oflioorsimu-
sioians or privates, whether of regulars, volun-
teers, rangers, or militia, who performed military
service in any regiment, company„or doloohoicnlin the service uf tho United States, in ilio.war
with Great Britain, declared by tho United States
on Iho 18th day of June, 1913, tif li* any'o?’tho
Indian wars sinco 1720, ami each oFinbcommis-
alonrd officers who was engaged in the military
■ervico of U, S. in tho late war with Mexico,
shall bo entitled,' (or twelve months service, lo
one hundred and sixty acres of land ; for six
months service, to eighty acres;,and for tlirco
months service, to forty acres of land; provided
the person so having heon in service fthall not
receive said land, or any part thereof, if it shall
appear, by tho muster roll of his regiment or
corps, that lie deserted, or was dishonorably'dis-
chargod from service.

Various efforts were thodo to amend this
amendment. All the propositions were Voted
down, and finally the committee rose, when,
under tlm operations of the previous question tho
amendment of Mr. Miller, us above mentioned,
was concurred in, and the bill passed—yeas 155,
nays 30.

Incendiarism near Lewla(ovrn t J*a<
IlAßßianuno, Juno 2ft—An attempt wan ramie

last night to hum tho railroad bridge, five miles
weal of hcwlsiown. Tho fire was kindled on
one of the abumonli, but wap fortunately discov-
ered in time to prevent aorioua Injury,,ld the
bridge. There will be no interruption to the
travel on the read, no the damage w)lbdi«.iraine-
dialoly repaired.

llcported Confession of Prof• Wolu(or«

Boston, Juno 2ft—lt ie repotted here, on high
authority, that I’rofesaor Webster htia,written a
letter to the Governor and Council, confessing
that ho hilled Dr. i’arhman, hut that it waa not a
murder, and praying that his- sentence may be
epinmurnd’. The letter, though long, does not, it
U laid', give the details of tho fatal transaction.
Itwill probably be beforethe Council next Tues-
day. ' ' .V ■ ■ 1 |

For thb Volunteer.
REPORT OF TIIEVISITINrt COMMITTEE

OF THE COMMON SCHOOLS.
• TO THE ruiu.ic.

". Since the organisation of our schools under tho
present system; it has boon.customary, at tho annual
cxamination of the pupils, (or tho BoardofDircctora
tu appoint a Visiting Committee, whoso duly.lt is to
lake part in' (ho .examination,".criticise, make sug-
gestions.if necessary, and give a report to the public
of tfio progress and condition nf the schools. • Tliosd
duties wore plabod on tho undersigned for the exam-
inations of the present year, .which Imvo just lorml-
noted; ond that, whichvvo have now to fulfill, in
giving s report to the public, wo can 'perform with
great pleasure, speaking in terms of merited praise,
and at tho same time in tho langubgo'of candor and
truth.
; Tho schools arc divided into the following classes:
The Primary Department: Depart-
ment: hnd tho High Schools.

The Primary Department is divided into thcjlrst
and fecond grade's.'.

In thu 1 st grade flip rudiments are taught, end the
first efforts urdjmado in the cultivation of mind. It
.is hero that the intellect begins to'solid forth Us
shouts, bud habits of investigation are first establish-
ed. The pupils commence with the Alphabet, and
are taken on until they hovo made some progress in
spelling and rOadingpwhcn they are transferred into
(ho Second grade. s , '. '

The duties of tho teachers in this grade of schools
arc not only OncrOUs, but so monotonous as to excite
sympathy in lliotr behalf. 11.i5..u dull and wearisome
task lo go pvor the Alphabet ond (ho same spelling
and rending lessons, day after day, with children that
pay as little attention as possible to their books.—
The exercise of (ho-teacher in these schools, is al-
most entirely mechanical—impressing mailers thdt
are retained .only in the memory, ond haying no
really intellectual efforts connected with the office,
:bul that of devising the best mannerof instruction.
The persons who have this labor lo Undergo should
bo looked upon kindly by tho community; for their
duties ard among tho moat important, yet most op-
pressive. . They Jay the foundation of tho education,
and tho heaviest labor id always required when this
is properly done.

The examinations of this grade of schools were
gratifying, bat tlio manner of instruction we think
is probably capable of improvement. . ifthere is any
delict in tho operation ol' tho CommoriSchool* ll id
In the .Primary Department. Tho scholars .of the
higher grades answer promptly and correctly in the
more advanced studies, while they sometimes appear
to be deficient in (he first lussons of instructions*—
Tho only way that suggests itself to us for tho cor-
rection of this evil, is lor Ihdlcuchcfsol' tho Primary
schools never t,o let ah error pais, but to mako a firm
pause and a. determined, effort lo correct it, and to
labor until it Is corrected. Possibly wo are proposing
an experiment that is impracticable, but wo sco the
evil—and wo can discover no oilier remedy, and ll
may at least be worth the trial. The tusk imposed
is a difficult one, and odds greatly-to tho heavy hi
bora already required, but fur tho sake of tho super-
structure, tho foundation should bo well laid.

.Wo do not mean lo insinuate by theseremarks that
thb examinations in this grade of schools wore not
creditable. They were probably.superior to tho'ox-
aminuiimiH of schools generally < of this class, and
certainly all has been dune that could be expected of
teachers with their number ofpupilsi But wo think
(here is a grcul.door open fur improvement in them
all. !

In regard to (ho Second grodb of .tho Primary
Department,' ihticli that has b'cCn said of Iho duties,
labors, and studios of tho First., mny also bo repeated
of it. .I'lio mind of tho pupil, is here, however, a
little more developed, und tho studies I'uithor silvan*-
ced, and,of course.proporlionobly mole interesting.
When children outer this department they arc üblo
io read distinctly in tho Testament, the X'ourlli Clnrs
Uoadcr, to spell ill threo syllables, and .to stand a
satisfactory examination on tho first three pages of
Smith's Arithmetic. They are then further inslract-
cd in writing, spelling, reading, elements of Arith-
metic, and the elements of Geography; and, in the
Female iiiglj School, they nro also taught sowing.

The examinations in (bis grade were generally
very gratifying, and with credit to tho pupils and
(heir teachers. Wo would vsnluro one suggestion,
however, lb the teachers* the importance of which
they are no .doubt aware, and which'wo know may
bo difficult to bring into practical operation* Tho
pupils are too rapid in their spelling and pronuncia-
ition in .thespelling, and the
•j>llablcs ond iull 'sounds of lha'I Wdrda,~wuro Wore
distinctlyuttered (which* by a little additional carp
might probably bo taught them) wc conceive it would
bo u decided improvement hi their training..

Many very elegant specimens ofneedle work, exe-
cuted by the pupils, wore exhibited in tho schools of
Miss Wilson and Miss Webber,'belonging to this
grade. They were greatly admired, und many com-
pliments were passed on the litllu artists and their
teachers.

The committee would urge, end strongly recoin-
mend, the immediate necessity or-expediency or
having the scats in the Primary Department made
with bucks, so oa to prevent deformity and ill health.

]l is to bo regretted that somo of tho schools iu
both the. First and Second grades of the Primary
Department, could not bo divided, Somo of -thorn
aro so largo us to be almost unmanageable, and il
the toachors had a lest number to Instruct, tho pro
gress of the scholars would undoubtedly bo much
more rapid. As they arc, tho scholars attain all the
proficiency (hat can possibly bo expected. There
can bo no tho teachers—but tho num-
bers they have in a groat measure paralyze their
efforts.

The Secondary Department is also divided into
two grades. For admission into Ihu First, the schol-
ars aro required to stand a satisfactory examination
in tho studies of the Primory Department. They
aro then instructed further in spelling, to give defini-
tions, in writing, geography, arithmetic, grammar,
American and Ancient history. Tho schools includ-
ed in this grade aro Miss Main’s anti Mr.ScarighlV

After they have gone through tho course of in.
structlon mentioned, and ogam passed a satisfactory
examination, they are admitted into tho Second grade
of tho Secondary Department. . In this, they take
advanced stops in (huso brunches which they had
commenced in the First gradd—pursuing their les-
sons in Geography with the use of the Globes,finish-
ing (ho Grammar and Arithmetic, reviewing Ilys
lory, and entering, upon the studies of Book-keeping,
Composition mid Algebra. The schools included in
this grads aro those of Mias Underwood and Mr.
Eokols.

Tho scholars of both grades of this Department
were closely examined by the visiters, and displayed
great retention of memory and accuracy. lq their
answers. iSomuol the recitations, however,appeared
to bo almost exclusively an-effort of the memory,
which, indeed has boon cultivated to u remarkable
extent. But if (ho scholars could bo taught to frame
their own answers, instead of repeating those found
in thobooks, il would give greater exorcise to the
mind arid -judgment, and u fuller understanding ol
the subjects. . Wo would also suggest that in the fe-
male schools it would bo belter-if somo of tjio young
ladles could bo restrained from going over their ex-
orcises so rapidly. It is a bad habit, ami renders it

1 difficult to understand them.
The schools of Mosers. Eckels and Soaright stand

very high, and all probably is dono; thul can bo dune,
in the dlscborgo of their duty. They might however,
tin presume, make the attempt of correcting (tie error
of(he scholars in depending too much on the memory
with success. Wo would also say, that they noascair
greet facility in imparling instruction, and (licit
discipline is exceedingly.good; ,; The schools of Miss
Undciwbod and Miss Mfclit ore models.of their kind,
and worthy nf lhcir great popularity. Their pupils
displayed soma elegant specimens of ornamental
needle work.

Perhaps yvo„iplghl hero, without causing very so*
rJous offuncoto any of tho pupils In dio two different
departments which wo havo mentioned, give a slight
preference in the examinations to tho young ladies r
and this remark may bo cxlundod also to tho High
Schools. Wo observed a readiness and accuracy In
their answers which was partially wanting in thomale schools. .If there ahouhJ, however, bo any dis
putn between the soxes of the schools rn regard to
their (ntcllccluol power, or whether thoro miiy not bo
a difference between quickness and solidity, uptness
and strength, wo leave those questions fur them to
settle whan lltov'oomo to maturity of years.

The High schools, into which the pupils ore next
admitted.(after die Secondary Department) loads
them into how and higher studies,and gives, them
more thorough exorcises in those they had boon pur-
suing in tho schools below. Among others, they aro
trained in oritleal Readings, Composition, Elocution,
and enter upon tho studios of Natural and
Mural Philosophy, Astronomy, Antiquities, Natural
history and Mathematics. Some of thoso studios
aro pursued to o greater extent in tho, Malu High
School than In the •Female. In tho Foihulo High
School Drawing and Ornamental Needlework also
form an ogreoable and useful recreation.

Thcsd schools are under teachers of "great ability
and experience, who ara.’.untiring in their exertions
lo iha'ko llieir scholarß proficient iii all those branches
which 'nun. at usefulness, and rcliucrhohl., The ex-
aminations elicited general’approbation-; and the
display of work by tho pupils ol .llio Female High
Behoof, received thb pritiso ot’.uU,who examined It.

' The remark's which wo have thus made, in com-
mendation ofnearly till the. schools, have not been
uttered in tho spirit of;fiaUury,but becaueo we think
they ore called for by tho merits ofboth teachers and
pupils. Wo think they are justified by having dia-
■covered, as we bpliovo,-a slrcnous effort in tho loach-
era lo make titcir. pupils In reality scholars, and not
merely lb qualify them for display at tho examina-
tions. While this is tho case, tho Common Schools
of Carlisio will be a just source uf pride tu its citi-
zens. ■ •

But there is a groat duty resting upon ovory pa-
rent, which, if not performed, will render nugatory
in a great degree, all the efforts of- instructors and
directors. It is incumbent on.them lo support tho
discipline of life schools, and thus touphold the hands
of thu faithful servants who ore laboring for the
welfare of,theirchildren. Jl.is natural thata father's
and mother's iovo should crcato strong partialities
for tho child, and froquonlly'cause them lo Ukc the
pari ofa. young offender, when prudence and an en-
lightened alfoclion,would dictate a different course.
Directors may. mark out tho path of menial culture,
and teachers may.lead'them along it, but if parents
frown and censure, when discipline undertakes to
correct waywardness and disobedience,all the efforts
lo iustruct.will end only in obstinacy. of character,
contempt ofeducation, and debasing ignorance.

The greatest duty, Jiowdver, that rests upon the
parent, is in regard lo (he moral education of (ho
child.>.The tutor may instruct, in precepts, but the
parent must loacli in practice. Kulus of conduct
may bd laid down for children,but they amount lo
litllo unless lhoy,aro illustrated and enforced in tho
conduct, dnd by tho influenceand authority of those
under whoso especial euro God lias placed them. A
very important part ofeducation is acquired outside
of tho school room, when.from uudoMhe eye of. tho
toucher; and if this portion of tho formation ofchar-
acter is ncglbotcd, olid tho passions oro allowed to
gain, tho usoondancy, intellect, is. smothered, con-
science, is drowned, and the precepts ofbooks cannot
save from ignoiny and shame. If then, the education
of the youth of uur town is to bo perfected, and,they
are to bo (rained up into both mental and, moral be-
ings, (hu love ofparents must look more lo tho future
welfare, -than the present pleasure and gratification
of their children. •

Wo cannot close this, report without a few words
in commendation of the disinterested labors and llio
efficient services of(lie Board ofDirectors. A more
■Clive and faithful Board is probably nut to bo found
in the Slulo. Some of tho members have for years
giycn much of thoir timu to (ho service of this poo*
p!o without any compensation. They have marked
out the way for the education of tho young—(hey
have examined and selected (lie best boohs to .bijiused
-—they have monthly visited (lie schools—inquired
into their progress and wants, and provided fur iho
comfort of tho pupils. They have assiduously watch-
ed over the welfare of every,child that has been placed
Under their directions, and for all this they have rc*>
coivcd not oncccnlof pecuniary compensation. But
there is too much reason to believe.that they luck
even the recompense that would bo more gratifying
to thorn, and easily paid—the gratitude of the 'people.
Wo are inclined to think, from wlidl wo hate obser-
ved, 1 dial of alf the jiinnkletts tusks (fiat nro (uo niiify-
eruus in (ho world around tis, that of School Direc-
tor is tho most. While somo.may feel grulclnl for
their efforts and their spirit of philanthropy, many
are constantly ready to abuse and villify them* bo-
cause they will not break (heir established rules and
destroy (ho dements of iliplr organization, to gratify
supercilious demands ami ridiculous whims; ThfS
should net b‘e. It is well if you h'atfo faithful serv.
ants who give their labor gratuitously, without in*
fli.pting stripes upon them fur their patientenduraheb
and toil.

In conclusion', the committee must express (lib
great pleasure they experienced in witnessing the
performances at the exhibition, givqp by tjic two'
High Schools, on Friday evening. . All the.exorcises
were brilliant and entertaining. The compositions
of the .yoUng ladies, displayed elegance of stylo,
thought and research i and the addresses of the
young men, both in their nikltcrpnd manner of de-
livery, wore highly creditable. Tho.nmsio wo have
seldom hoard cxcc.llod In mclody,Wq.woto gratifi-
ed to boar the evidence of a higher,orocr of musical
is Innt llinii w» tnWn ftisinas^L."Wm. 11. Miller, -K, Cornman,
C. P. Wing, James S. Colwell,
James 11. Brown*' George W. Hilnor,’
S. Elliott* ‘ L. Todd,
M. J3. Johnston, A. W. Lobach,
W. M. Porter, . J. K. Boyer,'John 11. Weaver, James A; Devlnney,’.
James M’Culloch, T.C. Stevenson,
James Loudon, . E. Beatty,
John D. Bratton,* A. C.‘Norton. .

Old bachelors dp not live ns long as other mon.
They have nobody, to .mend their clothes and darn
their stockings. They catch cold, and thorn is
nobody to mako them sage tea, consequently they
drop ofl>

Gray llaia.—Somo time ago, a person who paid a
visit toa lunatic asylum in. tho West of England,
said to one of tho inmates i “ Why, ftichard, your
hOud is getting glay.” *• Il is only blossoming for
the next world," was tbo beautiful reply.

Mf.THu!) OV ObTAINING FLOWKIIS OF UIFFKfIRNT COI.
oils, vVc.—Splita small twig of cldcrlrcu length ways,
and having scraped out tho pith, or soft part of the
wood, fill each of the apartments with seeds of flow-
ers, of different sorts, but Which blossom 1about the
Kamo lime; surround them with mould, and then
lying together tho two bits of wood, plant tho whole
hi a pot, properly prepared. Tho stems of the differ,
cut .flowers will thus be incorporated so us to exhibit
to. the eye only ono atom, throwing, out branches
covered with flowers analogous to the ficcd'which
produces them. .

/ DIED.
'ln this borough on tho Ist Inst., Ann Margaret,
wife of Ilev. J, N. Huffman, of this ptaco, and
dnlighter of John Uocte, Esq., of Baltimore, in her
45th year,;

Now Coal Yard.
THE subscriber having taken the Warehouse and

Lot on the Kullroad opposite Hoover’s Lumber Yard,
is now receiving and will constantly keep on hand u
targe slock.of C(,>AL suited for Family uso. Also,
for Limchurnois, Distillers, Foundries and Black-
smiths, all of which will be sold at tho lowest rotes
for ciiidu - H. WRIGHT.

Carlisle. July 4,186Q:—fit . , •

NOVICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application will
be made to tho Legislature of tills Oommpnwoalth

at its next session, fora charter for a bonk with, ge-
neral banking privileges, to ho located in Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Fa., with a capital of ono hun-
dred thousand dollars, and to bo culled the Carlisle
Bank.

Carlisle, July 4, I96o—Oiq

NOVICE.

IN film enveof tho Rule on the heirs of, Thomas
Wallace, laic of tho Borough of Nowvillo, duc'd,

to, appear at an Orphan’s Court to behold at Cor-
Ihjo, in mitl for Cumberland county, on tho 30th of
April 1860, and accept or refuse to accept tho Heal
Estate of said decedent at tiro appraisement mid val-
uation. thereof.

Now to wit: 30th April 1860. The aforesaid
Kulo being returned by tho Sheriff under oath served
oil tho respective parties as directed by tho Court,
and none of fluid parties upper ring in court to accept
said Real Estate at the valuation and" appraisement,
whereupon on motion of .lames 11. Graham, tho court
grant a Rule upon all the heirs of the aforesaid de-
cedent to appear at tho next stated Orphans’Court
to ho held"at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland county,
on (ho 23d of August next, 1860, ond’show cause
why imid Real estate should not be sold. Notice of
ibis Rule.to bo served by tho Sheriff on all. tho par-
lies residing within forty miles of CorUslo, onu by
advertisement 'in oho paper printed in CarlHloibur
weeks, os to the other.parties in interest.

.. I)Y THE COURT,
CuMHRirLAND BB.

•
In testimony that the foregoing is a

truo copy of the Rule taken in tlio above
Hinted case, I hove hereto aolmy hand
and tho seal of the Orphans* Court of
Raid county, at Carlisle, tho Ist day of

May, A. D. 1850.
J. HYBli, Cl’k.,o. 0.

JutyA, 1850—11

NOTICE.

IN (he matter of the writ ofPartition ahd Valuotionoh theßeal Estnlobf John Scnsebbugh,dcceosc(]
(ho same Having been.returned duly executed as per
schedule Is said writ annexed. ' .

And now to wit: 80th April 1850. - The court
confirm the said Inquisition, and,on motion of Mr ;
Hepburn, grant a Kulo upon all the heirs to nppn<t
at the next staled Orphans 1 Court to bo held at Cur.
lisle, in and for Cumboilund county, on Friday illu
23d day pf-A.ugust 185,0, and.accept or refuse to ac-
cept the Real Estate of the said John Sensobaugli,
dcc*d., at Ilia appraisement end ■valuation. Pereotmi
notice of this Kulo to bo given by the Sheriff on nit
(ho parties residing within forty miles of Carlisle,mid
by publication in olio paper printed in Carlislefur
throe weeks os to thosb residing out of the county. .

BY THE COURT.
CeMnEntANw Countyl , ss.

#
In testimony that tho foregoing is a

true copy of tho Kulo grouted in iho
above staled ease, I have hereto set my
hand and tho seal of tho Orphans 1 com t
ofsaid county, at Carlisle, the 2i) day of

May, A .D. 1850.
JOHN lIYEIi, erfc. 0., c.

July 1850—3t
Notice to Bridge Builders.

THE Commissioners of Cumberland county, in
connection with the Commissioners of York comity,
will receive proposals in Cumberland county until
tho 27th day of July next, and in York county until
Tuesday the 30lh of July next, for the building ofa

Wooden Bridge,
across the Yellow Breeches Creek nt a point wboio
Iho road leading from Eewisherry to-Harrisburg
crosses said creek; at or ncor Brooks* mil), in Allentownship, Cumberland county. Tho Bridge is to he
of tho following dimensions, viz: To contain-inlength 137 feet in the clear from one abutment n»tho other, and 10 foot wide In-'tho eleaV, Wifh'tiv'oabutment*, each 15 foot;thtck in tho bottom,'with a
battering wall of oho inch (6 tho fool on three sMchof tho abutments. The abutments to be H fact Inchfrom tho bottom of iho creek to the' cordlinp, fromwhich two wooden arches are to bb started and ox .tended ncross.sdid creek from <mo abutment to theother and to bo double floored, with two inch plank,the lower pine mid the upper oak, and raised in i],«
cent o 17 inches, tho sides and gable ends of saidbridge to. bo ofa sufficient Height to admit a coveted
or hay wagon to poss Ihrbugh tho same. The bridgeis lo bo closely wcothcrboiirdcd with three quarterpine hoards ,well lapped. The whplo of the work ofsold bridge to ho roofed withgood and Sufficient whitepine shingles, and said roofing to cxtoiul at cach end12 feet over the heel of tho arch on the-top of ilio
abutments and on each side of (ho bridge over (lia
weatherhonrding'two feel. Tliq abhlmchfs arc to I*built on a firm fuundulfon and to be approved of bythe Commissibneik. The whole of the mason work
lo bo well built of hard and large stone, lime mortar
and pointed from the bock of the abutments. The
fillingshall consist of oarlh and stone apd tdsupport-ed with wing walls on each side flvo feet Jhick, nt
tho abuUnrpts with.a battcr.iug of oho riich to thefoot to tho («p of (he filing and to extend in that
manner on the (wo extreme'sides of (ho bridge untilthe filling and fallingshall incrl .thqioad, with an
ascent not exceeding on angle of font degreed eleva-
tion from tho rood to tho bridge, with curtain walls
of sufficient length and thickness, slid covered with
broad stone well secured. Tho woodwork on llirf
out and inside of the bridge is to be whitewashedwith two btfriiis of lime. The mulct laker 15 ia find nil
materials at his own expense, and to give such seen*
rlty ss (ho Commissionersshall require, for the faith-
ful performance of the workmanship d/id permanency
of said bridge fur and during the term ofseven years
from ihfe lime the said bridge shell he finished.

JOHN WELL,
JAMES.KEfiSO,
JOHN SPRpy l\ ;
pomnt'h, Cuiub. Co.

Cdmmiflßioncrs Office,?
Jfcly M 1850—it 3 ■ : .

Tt'lST OF EETTEItS.
*DVEa?I«KpI« TOM*’ V(/L6llTK|>lV* A-PPOIHTUtN t,

f'iSlr Op J/tPiTEllp rcnyo inlitg’ fn D*« PoaiofficeI iat Carlisle, Pa., July Ist, 1850. •Porepiis in*
quiring for Idlers on tins Hit, will please say they
aro ndVcrlisod.
Anderson Mrs Isabella
Adams Miss Susan
Arbuckol Goo
Bonder Mrs Mary
Brrnlzor Mary
Barber Miss Corona
Beariottpty ,

iBishop J A Esq
Bruner Goo W
Brown William
Boar David
Beecher Jonnson
bonder Sffmocl-
Cordel Anderson
Oavpnngb Job ;
(’oilier& Bro Messrs
Crall Uco
Duly.l ■Dixon Jno
Downoy Dennis
Dougherty James
Dnnion Cornelou
Darr William
Dougherty Samuel D
Eckord .Ino
Eckels K«q :
Flaybarl Miss Mary
Fhingan James
Gibbons Thomas .
Guibur Goo
Gibson David
Gibson .Tnn
Green Jos W
George Edward J
Guldsby Thus
Gills John
Gcrgart Kraus
Hill Jaoub K
Havorstick John
HoffmanPhilip
ilodgihnu Leonard jr

. Jones Frank
Kelly Miss Nancy

i Kimmel S’

Kelly & Bro. J V Mpssrg
or Sons Igmitiu?

Luifc Ged 7j
l.plnfien W
Jjow Mrs Eliza .
l.i'hmen Mtchtiel
Wilier Miss Mar^
Mark Henry \V
M’Oroeskey Jno A
Marlin David
Miller Michm-l
WMlen William S
jvTeXrnn Mrs Margaret
Nailor Harney
Oinrill .tmi.cs
Palion Henry h
Pnlmnler ('lurk
Hull) Jiuluih
Hickabanjih Jacob*
ICtl|*|> SußHji
Snider Jonas
Sims Willis.
Spulir l'linonuel £

Shearer Jno SH ;•

Sioner David S .

SinUh James C
.Sllea Solomon .

Sheiron Peter ‘
Sinclair Miss Augusts
Sliuj’lmri Jno
Swigs; William
Thomas Job *

Taylor Daniel ,S>
Tale Misb Susan
Tiller.A'
Williams Samuel .
Welsh Miss Eliza
Wallace .Francis B KstfWebb Jno
VV’olkeJno , . i

Wagndr Eliza
Weir John
7*ig Jacob ;

NATHANIEL IIANTCII, P. M
Cheap Goods.

CIIIARTiUS OOIIjDY Ima commenced, and will I»«'
J receiving for some dnjs, lilts brilliant and ver/

extensive stock of
Fresh Spring Goods,

and particularly, hivites all thobo whto wibh’ to l!iy
thci o cash out to a Rood advantage to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined to
distribute vc groat many good .bargains this spring
apd summer, His slock consists in part of a large
lot uf fresh

CLOTHS, CASSIJMERES, .

Sottinetts-, Tweeds Kyi Joans, Volvo! Cords, Uniter*
toons, linen ami cotton Drillings, of every color and
price. A general stock ofTickings, Checks, hh nch*
od and unbleached Muslins, Shootings, Toweling,
OsnabiKgs, Drillings and Dogging in great variety.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such ns Silks, Satins,- Lawns, Llnon Lusters, in grerf
variety opd of the latest importations, French',Scotch.
English ami American Ginghams, of various styles:
Chintzes and Calicoes, a largo and cheap lot; a Bront
assortment effaces,Nettings and Edgings: Ihobnd
slock of Hosiery and Qldvcs that has been in C“r*
lisle for years: no slock of litbhoiis and Bonnets like
outs: a largo lot of Parasols and Sun Shades, well
calculated to pleaso-tho ladies; and hundreds of ollH'r
articles to pleaao both ladies and gentlemen of lh°
most refined taste.’

Carpets,-—'Tho largest stock of. Throe Fly Imp o*

rial, Ingrain, Venetian,, Girthing and other Carpets*
liaois andShoet, —Mens, Ladles, Doys, Girls an

Childrensboots and shoes, in every variety, and very
low.

Groceries.—A largo assortment ofFresh Groceries*
such as Colfoo,Sugar, Tea, Spices, dec.- vongres»
Cavendish. Doll, Hand, and Cut and Dry lobocco.

Como one, come all, and secure pretty and c I
goods at tho lowest prices, opd where you can n
a stock .of goods worth selecting frony

» f CarlisleMarch.Sly 1850i*. . ‘


